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FUGLBSS tMGPOLBS

Od the Fourth tbe onoo patriotic

annexationist oiger to show their

loyalty and to bIor lustily for Hall

Columbia ebowed that tbuy wore

not with tho poet who hoe immortal-

ly

¬

said Breathes thnre a man with

iouI so dead Tholr souls wore

desd io dead Indoed in this In

stanoe that they failed to blurt out

tbt lr onoo patriotla ardor aud bid

their llpht under a bushel as of old

Spanking on Ibis Jewess of American

patriotism a correspondent wrltos

on tha laxity shown by what be bas

noticed being himself a well known

rreident in tbo following word

The shipping in the harbor did

iruor to tho oooasion by a pretty

aid proluee display of bunting but

the town disgraced Itsolf by tho pre ¬

sentation of innumorablo flaglosa

fhspoles and the prinoipal annex

ai ion business houses displayed no

indication who her they wero Rus

aans or Amsrnans Along King
along Queue i nig Merchant along
Baretauia atr ei the massive build-

ings

¬

outside tbe Young Hotel
Judd Building Y M 0 A Eulerj
and a few r ry fow olbero were flag

less Tbb Tieor building bad a dry

thurr on look tbe only flag in that
hju blook being tbo torn and rag

go tinblem shamelessly disgracing

MIMIIIMIWP

tho U S Post Otlloi building Tho

Oopitol Building lolonl Hale was

oruamontod by Acting Governor At

kinsons ordors and Judgo Dolo had

like duty oltendetl toonthoJudl
clary Biildlng Alllolaul Halo bul

outside of those the mauy othor

flog poled building showed that
Houolulu wua oa American fljgleas

town

Tho nbovo pen picture wae only

too true and indeed it was a shame

to tho pnlrlotio Amorioanism of only

n few joars ego Ye tbfy havo

eluuo got what tbey want
od uuDoxntion end aro now ruolng

that day aud that it has ever come

to stay

A CHACKAS8 GHOKB YAT

Capt Bergor aud his band played
County Government into oxtsteuop

promptly at midnight with a dead

march At tho time many woodnr--

od who was If no wis to batter
was It oouid Wu

not have bueu for the for
it still lives it could not hava been

for itiolfas it Id still und u tbo

County nod it could not bve t en

for the Inauguration of County
as that Is not now a

dead iscuc but o very llvo ono at tho

proinnt momont But what could it
have been mount for aud what dooo

it portend We fall to know how

to giro entwer Many wore eurrls
d aud wondered what It wai nil

about Anally retorting to eplittlng

of thwtr sldei IIoIok tholr risibloo

to bulge forth Into a marry laugher

We took it for n huge joko and it
can be nothing more It vos a

ohaokan of n ohoke a Spiegel

burger would havo Bald And auob

It was cod nothing else It was a

fool way of boralding a new thing

TOPICS OF THE DM

If the County Supervisors moan

to bo elnonruly economical theres
onn plaon thoy can tnfoly do It and

tint la in tho Band Out out an ex ¬

pensive director and appoint ono of

the boys who ia considered perfect ¬

ly to All tho placo

Wn hopo tho proposod rotronoh

mont In tbo polioo department Is

really iu doad earnest But wo learn

that it is only spasmodic and that
former omnoth players and who told

talea that at ouo time made trouble

for Brown to appointed Tbe

wonder is--- it oomo truo T

So we are Io be blessed with

auother crusade of evangelist

from the east This time it will bi
a commission from tbo American

Society of Religious Eiuoation Aa

Central Union church ralsrd S3C0O

for Brother Ostrom it nurdy ought

to be upon for an equally

large sum for a
i commission line the oun beaded

this way

move of the Da ForM Cnuv

pauy to establish wiretos comuiuni

botweeu Honolulu iln Cnst
and 1toilia Islands is n vitally jm

portant one II tho proj ot li a ouo

oess and fa it bears every

promiJB of oo -- toleRraphloR

in tho PaoiGo will icivo a great

boost and tbe cost of maRBlll
be immensely reduced 1 ijj task U

au i iiciffioaa one Lul t

CLSS

od on his move In cutting out tbo
epy eystpni of tbo polloo departmont
High Shoriff Henrys idea in orgau
izlng and keeping suoh a Bjstem

may have been good in largo oltles

but bore it could only work con

fusion and liiutu Tho ehorlff tins at

bin command au ample force of

policoitnon for purposes and tbey
aro well paid for detecting and ar
rosting orimo If tbeso mon aro

alert aud faithful this city oortainly
should bo successfully policed

The proposition to pay county
nmployeoa who rocoivo lGO a day
and less onoe a week is a good one

Men paid small wagea like that are

unablo to watt a month for their
monoy and booomo easy prey for
usurore By Paying them onoo a

wo lt tho Govorumsnt plaoos tbom
in position to pay oash as thoy go

along and romoyes the temptation
to borrow Boflldo froquent pay¬

days although a small mattor to
largo salarlod men stimulates the

dead and ono haioror more and work
dead what its intont hope that under Traniurer

Territory

ollvo

Government

oompetont

aro be

depended

thus

all

Trents administration tbo obange
will bo made

A well known gonttoman of high
musical roputo told us tbo other
night tit tho Roman Oatholto con ¬

cert that as a critic ho gives the
palm aa tho- - of the
evening to the vlollu oolo

playol by Miss Emma Clark ITu

osid that it wai a teat treat and that
the young lad playing of that

prince of tuuiloal Instruments was

orodltable Aud that further tbo
oritiu eaid she will ourely booomo

n good violinist of no moau ability
as a musician Tbe young lady bo

ing a Hawaiian wo make liasln in

publicly voloior tlilo nutlmatlon of

her whllo yet only a tyro aud an
amateur

If Supnrlntondout Holloway ia

sinoere in his professed opposition

to borrowing more money under the
Loan Aot ho deserves tbe bands of

tbn people particularly of tbn rising

generation It is only a question of

nfowyoars whon all this borrowed
money thrown Into tho veuonr of

improvement will havo to bo re-

turned

¬

Who Is to pay it baok And

how is it to bo raisod I It must of

ucossiiy oomo out of tho ponliets

of tbo young peoplo of tbe crnout
who will theu as men aud hoiTD
realize that their prodeoosrors sad ¬

dled tiunn them aunnormons debt

tbn principal beuefia from which

Republican party
feathered

In

ran oiianir opinion

Ouya Must Have II eldunt

Labor

San Franolsoo Juno 28

ViutnV S Olark of tbe Departmont
high funding Oominhiun and Labor who has been

The

oatlon

boiup

gim

Inlands

viminR Hawaii on offiulal business

letuniKil yesterday on the Manohu

no Tim investigations of Mr Clark
LtVH occupied months and tbe

i

out ome will bo an oflioial report of
j

his obaJtvations to tbe derartmeut I

at WasbioRton
Mr Claik 13 of tha opinion that no

parmaneut solution the labor pro- -

blem in tho Islands would ba fouryj

until there ia larger nipplyof
r dent labor jlosald that hjq I

-- alio ftfortto BBOurnjtbo eottlH- -
i t

vromoters mrit of bl-n-f- t di would probably

il - j i Vi is I that fa

ii aa will nt

jdl
jb9rlff Browu la to b l phi ut- - n ith approval up ju nu alt ompt to

in lit wyjcimmjaxitw vi

Paralysis
in sometimes caused by overwork cither mental or physi-
cal

¬

There are mnny other exciting causes such as
exposure to cold excesses emotional influences etc
The approach of the disease is generally gradual fre-
quently

¬

the first warning is n vague feeling of headache
vertigo and muscular weakness M

Pink Pills for Pale People
restore the nutrition of the nerves and have cured many
cases of paralysis when all other remedies and methods of
treatment have failed The record of this remedy entitles
it thorough trial

rrhnpi tiler l no tnnn better known In tho city of Lawrence Katmnii
tlmn Mr U II Hnydor To n reporter Mr Bnyiler routed

I urn now neventy bm of nijo About ttireoyonrs Rjo I atperl- -
In fciia feet tlicn orcsninRenecd n culilnc n or iiiimbnem up Icki untilllrciicliedinvlHty 1 ger vory thin In tleili injrnppatltownii very poor

and I did not rollnh food At last I becnlno to bad I rm unnblo to
uovnniKmU lcontultcdovernldliitlniUliiliod ptivMclnu ono tolllnsmo Hint 1 Una locomotor ntaxln nnntlicr Hint 1 indcrcoplnrimrnlyili

conlluuad totook their medlcluoi but wivr nio no aood nnu 1
crow wane

One jlyn friend advlied mo to try Dr Wllllnmn 1lnk FltUforin inopm i iinmcuiweir uomiucnceu ineir uic tnrowinc nil Olnfrmrdlclnc away llcfore 1 hid nnlnhed my nnt box I found tbnt they
were beneflUog uie 1 uwd twelve hoxee In nil and wne perfectly cured

From IA Jturnat Lawrtnct Xan

Dr Williams Pink Pltlt for Pale People contain In condensed form
tt the elements necetsnry to Rive new life and richness to the blood and

restore shattered nerves They are an unfading specific for such diseaiet
as locomotor ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica neuralgia
rheumatism nervous headache the after effects of the grip palpitation of
the heart pale and sallow complexions all forms of weakness either
In mote or female

Dr Williams Pink PllU for Tale People are sold by nil ilenlen or
will I aut otpoid on receipt of price 50c n box or lx boxes for jjo
they fcre never sold in hulk or by the loo by nddicsslm Or Williams

Medicine Company Schenectady K Y

ttmwt mM n iiMaah

bring while laborers to Hawaii

Clark ashl that the tiol nation is

oonoernvd in the prouUnu of build-

ing

¬

up n nnmoinulty of high uivio

oharaoter aod ability in tha Ishud

and that be did int h u oould

bs done witu a U xa mixed pupuln

tirtl i tllD iT IJl

BY kJtffiMtl
OflJotuf tho Bnard of Hoaltb
Honolulu Ilinvdil JuuiiJ8lU0r

All bills against tbe Board of
Health must be dbllvered at its of
fiiw by July 10

Appropriations for the porlod
19011005 lapse July 20 1905
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ITOfirO KOUQ AND YOKOHAMA HJD

KoncdBbuKhaIanknRCorpuratoti
aUW aMALAND AND ATJBTIULT- A-

nankB of New Zealand nnd Australia
VIOTOIIIA AND VANOOUVail UanJl

of Urttlsh North Ainerlcs

truMiul ffsnirol Banhina and Mxan a V
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Depotiti Krcelved Iam made on Annrovrd
rcurltv Commercial and Traveller Credit
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EXPERIENCE

Traos Marks
DCStdUB

COPIHIOHTSC
AnTono renclliiz n nketfli nnd deiorlpllnn iw

nulckly luKuttulu nur uiuuiou ireu wintnur iu
luvontlmi a Ir hnbly pntimnhle uiuiiiuiilcft
tlOHdtrlutiyciiiddoiitfal HANDBOOK oiiltiutownbom Ireo urenoy lorei urinr iiuiui

lutuiU tej tui tnrouKh Muim m u rccilr
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L Fernandaz Sob
Importers and Dealers n

Agricslinyt3l Implamaats

Hdrdwarot Cut lory tovos Luatlier
Skin Hhoo Findings Finli IToln

Llann and Cotton Twlnn Itnpo
Stel and Galvniibcd Wtro Olntb
Poultry Niittiutf Rubb r Hose
Points Olln Colore VnroInheK

Drushoa nud Gonerol Morcban
dlso -

K- -

lTos 4QStb SO
Eelieen llmiinu and Smith Sti

katJSey dlock - p o uoc 748

Tolopbono Main 189

HONOLULU

IIIllMlMfl
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Ayauts For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Londou England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE GO v

of Edinburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of fbilaiMphla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDERURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO
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